Trinity School. Escuela de español
C/Ave del Paraiso 6.
El Puerto de Santa María, Cádiz.
Telf 956871926

Trinity School is specialized in School programmes, being as well, an accredited instituto Cervantes School.
The programme that we offer, is a Linguistic immersion course for two weeks and consists on:

In the morning: Spanish Classes
In the afternoon: Cultural and leisure activities

As regards Cultural and Leisure activities:
-

Optional visit to Seville or Gibraltar
Educational Gymkhana outings
Escape room Activity
Visit to cities namely Jerez de la Frontera, Cádiz
Visit to the Castle and the bull ring
Activities such as Kayac, surf, paddle surf

This course is available on the following dates: 8th to 21st July / 8th to 28 th July 2019
At the end of the course, students will be given a certificate of attendance, including the number of
lessons, the number of cultural hours and the level of the course.
The students will lodge with host families. These families have years of experience that know exactly how
to communicate to foreign students and above all. They make the student feel as one of the family.
All our accommodation is situated in the same areas, near the school and a maximum of 15 minutes
walking distance from the school.
All the families have the criminal record certificate.
Full board is important in order that the student takes part with the family, so that the learning is effective.
We pick up the students at the airport. The nearest airport is Jerez de la Frontera, the following one is
Sevilla and Málaga. Airport Transfer to and from Jerez de la Frontera airport is included. Seville, Gibraltar
and Málaga for airport transfer to and from, there is a small suplement.

Teachers and monitors are all professionals with several years of experience. All our teachers have
University degrees in Spanish Philology and are guided by the head of studies.
Our staff speak Spanish and English

For more information info@spanishforschoolgroups.com Telf: +34 956871926.
https://spanishforschoolgroups.com

